Dear Parents,

On occasion throughout the school year we have photographers in the school from local and city newspapers who take pictures of students participating in special events and school activities. These stories are predominantly special interest and the school welcomes the promotion in the local community.

The photographers normally ask to record students FIRST names only for use in the caption.

The school occasionally publishes collections of student work and photos/ videos of special events on CD / DVD for distribution within the year level or school community. These CD / DVD’s will identify students by their FIRST name only.

We also regularly update our school website and like to add student images publicising our many programs, activities and events across the school.

If you are happy to allow your child to be photographed or videoed for inclusion in these publications please fill in the attached slip and return to school by **Monday 10th February**.

PLEASE NOTE: Non return of the slip will be taken as permission given.

Linda Bowkett

(Assistant Principal)

I give permission / do not give permission for my child ----------------------------- in grade -------- to have their photograph / work / image included in the publications as listed above.

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________